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Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrrjp should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at

How's This?
We oiler $100 reward fur any "ira of

catarrh that can rot be cured by tiikin
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky A Co., Props., Toledo. .A Few Paots for the General Informa HUDSOrit, i
?8 Mttnnfaoiurer oftion of Turist3 and Sight-Seo- r

Visiting then'SS

We, the undersigned, have known K.
J. Cheney for the lust liftoen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in nil
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, Rnd the lit-

tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant' to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
vhether arising from teething or other
c upp.s. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

88
CAPITAL OITT 01 NEW MEXICO.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Sewlnc Jlaehlne Kepi irlsa aid all Hue's ef Sewing Hawaii applies.

ESSESSeaa
. a at 4 A 4 p.p;

OFFICIAL DIRECTOH V.

nest&Trnax, w holesale drupel , Tole-

do, Ohio; Walding, Kiunan A Marvin,
wholesale druggiats, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent

a ait uat ar ifHiMin ana ;r wiassas.Mrs. Orville Bore Is your mamuia in ?

You know, I wrote to her, and I'm on theTERRITORIAL. rkstegray klT laws of Santa Wt aa4 rlasaJtass
Delegate In Comtresa Anthony josum

a a
e.
3 a minute. Soatb Bide of Plain, BAJTTA. FB, M. MGoyeraor L. Bbahpokd I'binck

Secretarv B. M. Thomas Sweet Child No'm, but she left aUJ
--J

free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold bv
all druggists.

Oh girls! Minnie Whatever put it

Solicitor General Bdwarii L. Haktlktt
Auditor.. Trinidad Alarid
Treasurei" ANTONIO Okti?. y 3vi.a7.ar
Adjutant General W. H. Fi.ktchkh

00 message. Oh there 1 have lorgotten it
and you'll have to wait while I go up and
ask her what it was. mto your head to study French, Ktliel

Soe'y Bureau oi Immigration Max FrostJ B 2.3 Ethel A piec9 of French poetrv nubS?SS?Ul
S JUDICIARY. hihed in the papor, I'm justdungtoknow

People Everywhere
Confirm out statement wnen we say that
Acker's English Kemedy is in every way

: t

hJ .tn

3 Chief Justice Supreme Court.
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the meaning of it, because 1 in positiveAssociate Justice 1st district.g;ec
Tas. O'Brien

W. H. Whiteman
., W. 1. Lek

J. K. McKik
Jas. O'Hrien

Associate Justice 2d district. it s something real naughty.superior to any and all other preparations

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretarj and Treasurer.

IROH A WD BRASS CASTJUOS, ORE, COAL AJTD LTJBfBER CARS, a HA WT
IKO, FDLLKVH, ORATB BARS, BABBIT MKTAlTcOLVMKS

ANO IKON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

Associate Justice 3d district. ., tor the throat and lungs. In whoopingPresiding Justice 4th district. Bucklen's Arnica Salve.K. A. I'lKKKU. . District Attorueyssa cougli and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We offer you a sample bottleD. 8. Marshal.

ce

... Trinidad Komkko

..summkrs burkh artlerlt Supreme Court.
"The Old Oaken Bucket,

The d Bucket,The Mou-corer- Bucket,"

ine best isuive in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulceis, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

tree. Kemember, tins remedy is sold on
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REPAIRS ON MININS AND MILLLAND DEPARTMENT.
la very likely the one that has conveyed ool corns, and all skin eruptions, and poeiU.S. Surveyor General Edward F. Hobart

MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

New SVIexIco.
long tO TOUT HVtttm frnm mnma aM v.M

a positive guaranted by A. (J. Ireland, jr.
druggist.

Fred (who had just missed a bite)--
tively cures piles, or no pay required, it Albuquerque,U. 8. Laud Register . A. L. Morrison

Receiver Public Moneys Wm. M. Ukhukr whose waters have become contaminated
iim 8,twe,',' vault, or peroolations from th

a a
C ft.

saa
i as,

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents perDarnit, Dick! Darn it yourself. Do youU. S. ARMY.
oox. f or sal e by U. M . Ureamer.Commander at Ft. Marcy,.... Col. Kimon Hnydkr

.lauiww wrw poiaona rrom tu
system and save yourself a spell of malarial,
typlioid or bilious fovar, and to keep ths
liver, kidneys and lungs In a healthy and
vigorous condition, use Dr. Pieroe's Goldeo

Adjutant Likut. S. 1 . Skybi:rn
own swearing,

Is Life Worth Living?
A St. Petersburg doctor is stopped lateQuartermaster Lieut. Pj.ummkr

Disbursing Q. M Capt. J. W. Suuimeruayes.
V. 8. Int. Rev. Collector J.P.McGrobty

Not if you go through the world a dyspepa s.0.
-- ftp. tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi

loLHjvory. ii arouses all the
orgons into aotivity, thereby cleans-

ing and purifying the system, freeing It fromall manner of s, no matter fromwhat causo they have arisen. All diseases
tive cure lor the worst lorma of dyspepsia,
mnirraDTiATi Hnfn lnnrTr an1 OAnafinariAn THE SANTA FE BAKERY

at night by a policeman, who asks why
he is out so late.

"To attend Mr. Popoll", who was taken
suddenly ill."

"Did he have a permit lo be taken sud-

denly ill?"
"No."
"Then you will lfave to go to prison."

historical. or from impure blood, yield to its wonderful Guaranteed and sold by A. 0. Ireland, jr.
properties. It regulates the stom- -Santa Fe, the city of the Ifuly Fuith of curative

oh and aruggist.bowels, promotes the appetite andI'l i
6$ aEE d gestlon, nnd cures Dy " Liver Com.St. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,

trade center, sanitary, archopiscopal- 03 pepsin,
Dimrrbea. "I understand the Cutely, whom theyviaiuu ana nrnnio N t..h,n

13 read, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.oo Tetter. Eczema, Erysipelas, fScrofulous Sons'see, and also the military Headquarters. wanted to arrest for embezzlement, has

An Indian pueblo had existed on tne auu onuiuiiyg, riiiiargea uiano
disappear under Its use.

"Golden Medical IlliAnnn skipped to Eurrope" "Yes, he has Catarrh Cared
Health and sweet breath secured bvsite previous to the 13th century. Its

gone beyond the seize.blood and liver medicine, sold by drusriit Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. ?rice fiftybanta Fit SOUTHERN AND DENVER & RIO name was but it had been
B RAILWAY COS, F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.GRAND abandoned long before Coronado's time cents. Nasal injector free. C. M. CreamertSleepless Nightsntlng or cunntr in every ose, or money raidfar it Wlli tii.n.nn.1.. " BA rKAUCfMj'O STR.URT, I I I t IScenic Route of the West and Shortest line to I ANT A FB, n. at

Made miserable by that terrible cough.Pueblo, Colorado springs ana jueuvor,
hanta pr. N. M.. June .6. 1890. Hound trip tickets to Las Vegas hot

The Spanish town of banta re was found-
ed in 1605, it is therefore the second old-

est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1804 came the

Otpyritlit, its), ky World's Dis. Umo, Ah'k. btuloh'o Cure is the remedy for you. C,
M. Creamer.Mall and Express No. 1 and Da ly except springs and return, good for ninety days,

on sale at $5 at A., T. & S. F. railroadBanaay.
7:30 am Lv Misspml.... Santa Fe.N.M.

run Kfrnanola Miss Vasser Don't you thinkfirst venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the trroat lino of mer office.

pm b.... Bervlletta . ..D Springlove is a charming poetess ?APPLY FOE INFOKMATION
About

w ...Antonlto. Colo . .

9:20 am
12:25 pm
8:30 pm
4:45 pm
8:25 pm
9:30 pm

chants who uave made traffic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity.

The Iter. Geo. 11. Thayer,Uncle Solomon Oh, yes, a very sweetam IB Alamosa 8,

poetess, and her cousin, Miss Lhamlers,

Ar 8:26
6:20
2:46

12:10
10:28
7:26

:00
4:06
2:20

Lt 11:80
9:20
9:00

Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe eur lives to hrhifohs'
Consumption Cure.

s a charming pamteress, and her AuntTHE CLIMATE11:60 pm BT3T8 smSm
HP?Lucrece is an exelent sculptoress, and herThe Great Southwest

am La Veta
am B Cocbara Jo
am Pueblo
am ..Colorado Springs..
pm Denver
pm Kansas City, Mo. 2d d
am St. Louis

iciauJr'K: a.iM'i:: am
5:00 am
7:00 am

of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitudo in-- mother used to be an excellent'dishwash- -

eress, and6:45 pm
The Wabash ISuilrnail.

THROUGH PULLMANS from
atirAB ilrvnfiSH una Diiritv fisncma v

nml2d d. Denver. Colo am Lv adapted to the permanent cure of pul- - Shlloh's Vltaliier Feed and Transfer.8:30
6:45

6:80
1:00

Ar
Lv

WhPrP Inst 'ear fa(,''S netted 1100 to 1200c p,.r acre for fruit, grown on land thatcan be duplicated for per acre.pm . . . . C hicago, 111. 2d d
Is what you need for constipation, loss of

Colorado, Utah aud Wyoming to St. Louis ;
this requires but on3 change of cum be
tween points in the state and territories
above named toNew York. Boston. Phila

appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
am Lv
am Lv
am Ar

1:00
6:1
7:45

W flPPf1 tons "Haifa '"' worth $12 per
Ar 2:65 ami.... Pueblo, Colo

10:30 pm Sal Ida
LT 7:60 pm Leadville.. ton. was crown on land tne like of

witness,) and by traveling from point to
point almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-nv- e

which can bo bought for f!5 per acre.am Lv

oAw"s an"'ljoorR'"!!!tl "d Fiul,h,(1 LBa')CT: Texas Floorinc at the lowest Mariel Pries; Wi

Also carry on a general Transfer baslneis and 4eal la Hay and Grain.

OflH-- near A., T. & S. F. Depot.

cents per bottle, u. m. creamer. delphia, Baltimore, Washington, l'itts- -many, many othi--r products, such asWhere
2:10
6:20
6:30
9:15

sweet potatoes, tomaloes and early urg and other eastern points.
am
pm
am vegetables, netted as lnrge and largerprolits than

the principal points m the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,
7.587: Taos. 6,950: Las Veeas, 0,452:

Llpplucott's IHaraxfne,

Ar 2:66
10:46
10:00
7:10

LT 6:40
Ar 6:80
LT 6:00

am ... Pueblo, uolo
pm Salida
am Grand Jc
pm Salt Lake, City, Utah
pm Ogden
pm 2d day Ogden
am San Francisco, 2d day

rmtuiGii m'iN (;.vitsam Ar10:40 from Denver to St. Louis, conneetiti'' atWith its varied and excellent contents.10:45
10:45 Wheream Lv

pm Ar
the summers arc cool, the winters
warm, cvclont's unknown and ma DUDROW & HUGHES,is a library in itself.Cimarron. 6,489, Bwnalillo, 5,704 ; Albu Proprietorsthat point with through diners from there

to the principal eastern cities, abundanceOeneral fraisht and ticket office under the nimrmin. 4 !)lH: Socorro. 4.K55: Lhh it was indeed a happy thought to print
an entire novel in eacn number.5?k?Ee.rv.LPiSz?' 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft of time and the finest menu the market

affords.

laria unheard of.
Whoro "'ere Is the best opening In the world
IIIICIG for honest iutlnstrv.

To W. F. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Mrnnscr. A., T. A H. K. K. R.,

Or IIKNKY F. GKIBKSON,
Immigration Aireut. .. T. & 8. P. R. R..

ra will be Cheerfully gilen a The mean temperature THROUGH FUKf! CHAIReta sold. Free elegant new chair cars SautaFe to at the government station at Santa Fe, CARS via the Wabash to all principalbeTwn TLUvlll?Og iSS years na,mta a8 ' i i points on its line, viz: Ulncai?o, Toledo,
St. Louis, LaFavette. Jacksonville. Peoria.Ken for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman 4S.tf degrees; xoio, to.o uegreea; oio ER . HOUSE

Not a short novelette, but a long story
such as you used to get in book form
and pay from $1 to $1.50 for.

Not only that, but with each number
you get an abundance of other contribu-
tions, which gives you a good magazine
besides the novel.

It does not follow in old beaten paths
which is an easy task but is perpetually

48.1: 1877.48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6sleepers from Cuchara. All trains now go over
Des Moines, Danville, Springfield, Detroit,Comanche nasi In daylight. Berths secured by

VU Rialto Building, Chicago, 111.

This railway passes through twelve states and
territories, aud having no lauds of Itsown to sell
has no object in advancing the interests of any
special locality.or in giving any other than ab-
solutely reliable information. It realizes that
the prosperity of the farmers of the great south

1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformitv. For tubercular diseases thetelegraph. Chas. Johnson, uen. supt, uttumwa and intermediate points.

juaj3IJi jsuljjuik u.akjs aredeath rate in New Mexico is the lowest in run between Kansas Citvand St. Louis.the union, the ratio being as follows
Silver City, New Mexico.New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; South Chicago and Toledo. These are the most

elegant passenger coaches ever built and
west mi ans prosperity to itseit also, and is thus
naturally willing to aid the immigrant as much
as possible.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
' ' '

Ma Jlclosing going eaBt 4:16 7':30-
-

Hall closes going west 7 :30
MaU arrives from east 12:05 10:34
Mail arrives from west 5 :60

ern states, o; ana mew jviexico, a,
insure the utmost privacy aud luxurv. An
elegantly equipped buffet is a prominentDISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City FRED. O WRICHT, Manager.869 miles: from Denver, 338 miles;FRATEENAL ORDERS.

MONTEZUMA LODOI. No. 1. A. F. & A.

discovering new and pleasant ones, and
following them, too.

The ringing blows which have ' been
struck on the gateway of popular favor,
have resounded throughout the entire
land, and y Lippincott's Magazine
stands in the front rank of monthly publi-
cations, and it is the most

publication of its kind in
the world. For full particulars, address
Lippincott's Magazine, Philadelphia. $3
per yer, 25 cents single number.

The publisher of this paper will receive
your subscriptions.

from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-auerau- e.

85 miles; from Deming, 316 Laws of NewSiexico

mature oitins service.
Full particulars upon application to

II. M. Smith. I C. M. Hami kon,
Chas. JoANHON.i Com. Agt., 1,27

T. Agt., Santa Fe. 17th St., Denver,

A game that two can play at Chess.

A Nasal Injector

miles ; from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Los J. A.. "MIOSIES.
M. Meets en the first Monday of each month.

SANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month.

3?J?0"P-- F

Angeles, 1,032 miles; from ma tiaa
cisco, 1,281 miles.

ELEVATIONS.

SANTA FK COMMANDBRT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday Of IHH'J,
Of eacn moutn,

SANTA FK LODOI OF PERFECTION. The base of the monument in the rrce witn eacn bottle oi Muioh'sNo. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. B. Meets on the third DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELTCatarrh Kemedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.trrand daza is. according to latest correct Business DirectoryMonday of each month.

AZTliAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F. SPAH I3H Sr. HUGrLXSH" Creamer.ed measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
Meets every Friday night. wrra5usPEKiimYlevel of the sea ; lsald mountain, toward

"Your friend has a war record, I judge."
"Yes indeed."
"Where was it made?"

SANTA FK LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Moots bootsthe northeast and at the extreme north'lint and third Wednesdays. WEAKMEKUSCKAUJIIA. A.U LI UK., tfO. D, K. I r. ern end of the Santa Jte mountains ATl'OKMtr.S AT LAW.

Teacher John, of what are your
made?

Boy Of leather, sir.
Teacher Where does leather

llf.llli n ATtU tlnnt If .TOR 8A1.B "In a Western town which has lately
been started.nkw MEXICO ditision. No. l, Uniform 12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to DIM KKTIONH or KAtSbSIf

TO or in- v, A:,Sank K. oi P. Meets first Wednesday in each the right (wtnre the Santa i e creek has
literate BELT AND SliJPlHSOBfimrnu.iu . - j 'j t

rllKrL'NUeAA,. HOKKY. M&d for thii specific purCATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA. I SOUTC6), IS la,U4o leet Illgn ; U16 oiyiue A Sare Iuvestinent
A I the Ne Mexican Office.Meets second Thursday In the month. (Tesuque roaU) Agua rria, o,ay,

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2357, a. U. O. O. F. fiinnfiirailla fwest). 6.025: La Baiala,

lolin I. Victory.
Catron, Knaebel Si Clancy.

Kdward I.. Kartlett.
E. A. Flake.

Ueo. W. Knaeliel.
It. E. Twitchell

Max. Frost.
Geo. C. Preston.

sup-Meets first, and third ThorsdayB.- -
fi ma . mnnr.h of Santa Fe creek (north of

pose, Cure of Oeaeratl.0 Weekneu. HW1Q4 Freely, atld, Sooth
inc, Cootlooom CornaU of Electricity throu-- h all WKAC

PARTS, reitorlol! them to HEALTH and IUOKIII SSTKiStn iL
Electric Correal felt In.Untly, or we forfeit SV0UO ID cub.
RKLT nod 8o.pen.ory Complete So. and an. Wont eaeeiFar
auaeally Cored ID laree Booltu. Sealed puopblo. froe.

1AI0EI ELECTRIC CO., SKINNER IIOCI, DEHVER, COia

from?
From the hide of the ox.
Teacher What animal, therefore

plies you with boots and 6hoea and
you meat to eat?

Boy my father.

GOLDEN LODGE. No. 8. A. 0. U. W. givesPena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; urn nacers,

Is one which is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or

Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
CAKLETON POST, No. 3, O. A. K., meets

lint ani third Wednesdays of each month, at
theii hall, sonth side of the plaza. 6,801 : Los Ctrrillos mountains (soutn),

5,584 feet in height.
DENTISTS.SUBSCRIBE FORPOINTS OF INTEREST.CHURCH DIRECTORY.

D. W. Mnnley.cnesi, sucn as consumption, innammationTThere are some forty various points of of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping SUBVEVOU9.more or less historic interest in and about Fearless, free, consistent
la it s editorial opin-

ions, hamper

Methodist EpiscopaiChubch. Lower
Son Francisco St. Kev. G. P. Fry, Pas-

tor, residence next the church.
Pbesbytxrian Chubch. Grant St. Rev.

the ancient citv

A WEAK MAN
C'bu now cure himself of the deplorable results
of early abuse, and erfeotly restore bis
vigor and vitality by the (ireat Atistrsllsn
Kemedy. The remarkable cures of hopeloss

. CAses of nerToni debility and prlvata com-
plaints are everywhere stamping out qnaokery.
The medicine, a physician's gift to suffering
humanity, will be sent free to those afflicted.

Address OR. M. B. TAYLOR,
809 Mark it street. Sau Francisco

E
cougn, croup, etc. it is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe and can
always be depended upon. Trial bottlesThe adobe palace stands on tne spot

Win. White.

BANKS.
H
E free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.ed bvno

tie.
PnHfir TBsidfinca Clar- - where the old opanisn palace had beenSis ' erected shortly after 1605. That ancient W

a Thorouelifare.
Ill order tJ guard against results utterly sub

verslve of health, it is absolutely essential thut
the graud thoroiiKhlare or avenue of the system,
the bowels, should be re opcued as soetl i ly as

possible wheu they become obstructed. If tinw-

are not, the bile Is misdirected into the blood;
the liver becomes torpid; viscid bilious matter
gets Into the stomach and produces Indigestion:
headaches ensue, aud other symtitons ure pro-
duced, which a prolongation of the exciting
cause only tends to axirravate. 1 ho aperient
propertiesof Hostetter's Stomach Hitters consti-
tute a most useful agent in overcoming

of the bowels, and promoting a regular
habit of body. It is infinitely superior to Hie
drastic cathartics frequently used for the pur-
pose, since lt does not, like them, act violently,
but produces a natural, painless ellVct, which
does not Impair the tone of the ovacuatory or-

whlcn it invigorates instead oi
fans, The stomach aud liver, also, indued the

First National Bank.
Second National BankLady I heard you had a fire here andChubch of thb Hly Faith (Epis- - structure was destroyed in 1C80 and the

present one was constructed between
coual). TJoDer Palace Avenue. Eev. are selling goods at a bargain.1697 and 1716. s

A
INSURANCE AGENTS.Butcher That's right, ma'am. LookThe chapel of San Miguel was built be

at those fine hams for 14 cents a pound,tween 163B and 1680. In the latter years

Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.

Congregational Chubch. Near the
University.

;HARTSHORii'S sifffil
iVi If
Eggse "i

I If

oniy sugntiy aamagea by smoke !

. M
A, J A.

t 0 S

15 Beware of Imitations.
the Indians destroyed it. ully restored
in 1711, it had previously, and after 1693,
been the only Spanish chapel in Santa

I'aul Wunschmaun & Co.
Wm. Berger.
John Gray.

MERCHANTS.
NOTICECroup, Whooping ConchN

T
PH juyr LABELAUTOGRA

ANT) GETAnd bronchitis immediately relieved by OF H E GENUINEI I n til f iounon s ivure. u. ai. ureamer."0 o A. 81 nab, Wholesale Merchandise.
DHARTSHLWCiSpecially

devoted to theA , "You rascal," said the judge, "not only OKOCERIK9.
did you steal your employer's money-ches- t,

but you also ran away with his
growing interests ofF the rich and promising A

entire svstein, is strengthened and regulated
by it.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead 21 74. J

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
June 17, l8',K).t

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support

W. N. Einraert, No. 6.
Cartwrlght & Orlswold, No. 4.

8. 8. Beaty.daughter." la Pitloming state of New Mexico. "I know it, vour honor and reeret it.N but if I wanted the one I had to take the HARDWARE.

Fe. It still remains the oldest cnurcn in
use in New Mexico.

The walls of the old cathedral date in
part from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is
from the past century.

Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueblo Indians when they revoltod
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846.

Fort Marcy of the present day Is gar-

risoned by two companies of the 10th
U. 8. infantry, under command of Col.

Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.

Other points of interest to the tourist

other.EYESTBODT WAFTS IT.

CLAEENEON POULTRY YARDS

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
8llver Wyandottes,

LlRht B rahmas,
Houdans.

Ground Bone, Oyster Shell, Meat Soraps,
Drinking Fonn tains and Imperial Kg
Food. Address

ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Fe, N. M.

W. A. McKenrle.
E. D. Franz.A Child Killed.

k Bflt ITl'tS LOST or F .Ml. TNG MANHOODi
A f dil I Germ.olaii.1 NERVOUS DEBILITY

ITTTJ Kl We,knew of Mind: Effect
J CI JtXiXj of Ervcf oi LirssoinOldorTouTA;

n.il.n.l, Kohlr IIDiHI y lt".l.irr.l. flow to Kntarve am
Ktren.thcnBKtli.l llliVHll'W IIIIIIASS I'AHTHol OUDT

Lh.ulul.-l- nnrnlllnK IIOMK TltliA'l tlK.V- r- HencflU la a dar
n,.n le.(lf fcin 4 SIhIm, Trrrltorlro. and e'orelan Couatrloi

.uean MrlletOrni. Huob. fulleti.hinatlun, and nroofiaAalaH
..Aiedr. aic (jut MtOIC&L C0..8UffAlfl.i.l

Another child killed by the use of
opiates giving in the form of soothing CLOTHING GENTS' FURNISHING.

of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver, at
Santa Fe, N. M., on July 25, 1890, viz:
David Smith for the se' nw1, sw'4'
ne,1, nw,' se1, ne.1 sw1, sec. 20, tp
14 n, r 9 e.

syrup, wny motners give tneir children
such deadly poison is surprising when flol. Spleflrelberg.

DRUGGISTS.they can relieve the child of its peculiar He names the following witnesses totroubles by using Acker's Uaby Soother,
prove his continuous rosideneo upon anil FOR MEN ONLY!C. M. Creamer.It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
cultivation of said land, viz:by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist. Gil Sandoval, Luciano Chavez, Juan For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD:

General and NERVOUS DERTTTTvlUKNERAL MERCHANDISE.
JWeakneie of Body and Vied, Effects:

Exeeuei in Old or Taune.
Sandoval, Luis Lopez, all of Lamy, Santa
Fe Co., N. M. A.L. Moiuuson, Register.

All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice Abe Gold.
Lowitzki & Son.

are : The Historical uociety s rooms ; ine
"Garita,"the military quarter pchapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Kosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its rare old works
of art: the soldiers' monument, monu- -

Sol.of the peace blanks, note books, etc..
all stock at the New Mexican office .

Rubu.l, Aot)le SAhlloOl) fullT Hectored. Hew to Ure. and
Sir.rflh..Wk'ta,LSUKKLOrtDOKt.lSPAHT8Ur SODr.
IbMlolelt onfalllec HOBS TIHATSKNT-aeae- Sta la a dar.
Ben IMtlfy rroai SO Statee and lerelca Coaatriee. Wrile taeau
Ue.erlptl.e Booh, eiplaaatloa and proof, nailed (Bealedlfroa.
tiirm, ERIE MEDICAt CO.. BUFFALO. N. V,

THIS PAPER is kept en file at E. C MISCELLANEOUS.
Dake's advertising agency, 64 and 65

THE SHORT LINE TO Guard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's Enment to tne noneer rain-rmue- r, rvu

Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.

A. T. GrigK & Co., Furniture, &c.
Ino. Hampel, f 'n, tar, gravel ronflng, &e.

Ttllss A. IVJugler millnery aud faiiey goods
F. Bchnepple, Bakery.

A. Kirschner, Meat Shop.

glish Kemedy in the house. You can not
tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself

Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training for sale at the NhwPrinters' stock

upon you. Une dose is a preventive and Mrxican office. John Ollnger, Undertaker & EmbalmerCHICAGO,school; Loreto Academy and tne cnapei
of Our Lady of Light.

The sightseer here may also take a
a few doses a positive cure. All throat
and lung troubles yield to its treatment.

vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with

A. Movie, Florist.
.1. Weltmer, Rook Store.

Fischer Brewlug Co., Brewery.
J. O. Schumann, Shoe

Lowltzkl & Son, Livery Stable.

V sample bottle is given you free and the
emedy guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, ir..ST. LOUIS, druggist.

CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,

free from Disease and Insect Pests.
ARTHUR BOYLE

Acent for the Nixon Nosale A Machine Co.
Ia prepared to take orders for spraying
Orchards with Nixon's Little Giant Ma-

chine and Climax Spray Nol and In-e-st

Poison.
Correspondence Sollolted.

P. O. box 105, Bant Fa. M.

I) ml row & Hughes. Transfer Teams, Coa
High-price- d Doctor You are now con ami l.uniier.

W. S. Slaughter, Barber.

HOTELS.

valescent and all you need is exercise.
You should walk ten, twenty, thirty, miles
a day, sir, but your walking should- have
an object.

Patient All right, doctor. I'll travel
around trying to borrow enough to pay
your bill."

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

Ar.d All Points East.

Alamo Aotel.
l'alace Hotel.

Exchange Hotel.
MdriK ma tup ui inn rRFP1 "Hanc el's Specific,"OME TREATMENT; Merit Wins.

We desire to sav to our citizens, that.

JEWELERS.

S. Spitz.
J. It. Hudson.

CAKl'KNTEKS.

WITH MEDICAL ELfcCTHlCITi
For all CHR0NI0, OBOAKIO aa 1
ITERVnTJ g STREAMS in both aexsa.

both pleasure ana prom. iue vnuu
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, Bking in the divide en route;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; theAztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina- -'

tion of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso

pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-

yond the Bio Grande.

THB CITY OF SANTA FB

is making a steady modern growth ; has
now population of 8,000, fTnd has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern

city. Her people are liberal and enter-

prising, and stand ready to foster and en-

courage any legitimate undertaking hav-

ing for its object the building up and im-

provement of the place. Among the
present needs of Santa Fe, and for which
liberal bonuses in cash or lands could un-

doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wages. The cost of

living is reasonable, and real propeity,
botk lnsids and suburban ( s'eadily ta

lanlwf

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New '

Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
B aa Btlt till joo Mod this book. Addrooo
CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUUE,WlttftffPIRU CM. HAMPSON,

Commercial Act.,
" Indoor BlOek. DKNTBR, OOLC A. Windsor.

Simon Fllger.

BETTER THAN GOLIO.
RESTORED BEH HEALTH.

gj years I suffered from bolls, erypipri;

and other blood affections, taking during t'--

time Brest quantities of different medicines wild-w-

relief. Friends
giving ma sny perceptible

Induced me to try 8. S. 8. It Improved me frorr.

the start, and after taking several bottles,

my health as fax as I could hope for

which is now seventy-fiv- years.my age
Mas. 8. M. Lucas, Bowling Green, Ky.

TWj.ru,, on Blood aud Pkln Diseases mailed fre.
lFTsra'linO CO., Atlanta, Go.

ELECTRIC BELTER RUPTURE
PERMANKNTLTCUREDbrtuliiflUnnr tn thft CTfOat

CURES
Nervou-Deblltt- T, ExhonMlon, Premature De-

cay, Partial or Tolnl lnipoicacy, and All
WEAK

ness arising from of mind or body.
MEN

Sufferina from the Diseases and weakness that have
orfirtn In youthful Imprudence ran rely on a speedy and
permanent restoration to health andhappineas.

Price, S'.IIO by mail securely sealed. V
THE SPKCtFIO Is prepared from the preacriptlon ofan ola and experienced phyalrlan. aud mav be relied onas a remedy uoeqiialed lit effleaoy, and we thereforerwttnmend it to the notice of the Medical irojrloa

Office and laboratory ifaticel', SpecISc,
13 E. With St.. New Yorli fliy.

King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Amica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
bandied remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. C. M. Creamer, druggist.

Old papers, clean and whole, for wrap-lu- g

purposes,

aaia inn nssw jxism
SANDENELECIRJCTRUJ.)sT7Im slnaMnsnrV H41K. VTJWW jhve reducedthe price from 88 r.r,1 best ranee made,

TO WEAK MEN
aeaaHaaaa. BwawAOVAVoaaoanaaeaeaa te oaonaaMaoaoawAWA.

Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
sond a valuable treatise f sealed) containing full
particular, for homo cure. FREE"' charge. A

splsndid medical work s should bo read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. . Address,!

Prof. F. c. FOWUEB. Moodns. totuu.

Ki .n ddW.ar LttUTNItllMMwww 'mv m Onl;(J.vi'.iEL!cTicTRUS8lnW,jjJ"StKiBST-CLASe- J BELT In the- A.kA exihlirl Sirs) Pfrfprl KKTAIKkR.(TlnclMMAMTRiufl
na MptMj tuKK. Torn mtb KuttCon'sold at from10 tp 3U.

bllltr, roww. Sol4 atiletlr on .nt. lllu.ltfori
pa.tAayia. isntssigci,liaf" ""i

afraucUce.Cal. orcall at TOI


